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Entered nt tho poitofllco nt Shenandoah, I'a., us
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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET,
ron riinriiiinsT,

WIM.tAM M'KINI.EY,
Of Ohio,

inn vicn rnrninnxT,
(lAItltl.T A. IIODAUT,

Of New Jersey.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
FOtt'COOniSiSMAK-AT'I.AUnn- ,

OAbUSlIA. A. OltOW,
Of Susquehanna.

HAMUin, A. DAVKNl'OKT,
Of Erie

ji:rri:iihoNN hum: ron a coin-Am- :

ratio
"Tim proportion between the tallies

or cM nnil silver Is n, Mr.HCAN'TlM'.
ntOllI.r.M altogether. Just princi-
ples will lead us to disregard the legal
proposition, to Inquire Into tlio mar-
ket price- of gold In Hits seeral coun-
tries with whlrliwe shall probably lie
eoiilieeteil In f olumeree, unit TAKE
AN AVKKAGi: from them."

Juixir. I'KlifcltlNQ lias fixed October 1st

and tind as naturalization days the last
before tlio November election

Tin: revival services being hold in the local
churches aro attracting large audiences, and
will bo productive of much good.

Tin: silver movement in Schuylkill county
lias quit marching and is only marking time,
and that in a bungling way, calculated to
disgust a militia drillmastcr.

It is the duty of every voter, and
especially those of tlio Republican faith, to
sec that their taxes are paid prcwotisto
October 3id. Otherwiio they cannot vote at
tho November election.

Ouii friend Wilhclm appears to lie

His bosom companion and political
Tillman, has shaken tlio dust of

the coal regions from his feet in disgust.
I'or which tlio workingmen mo devoutly
thankful.

AxuTlinu scandal is reported at the alms-

house, in which a female inmate was sub
jected to tlio dastardly assault of u fiend
incarnate. Tlio parties implicated, it is said,
have hushed the matter up by an amicable
settlement.

Tilt; present cold snap is having tbo usual
effect upon tramps. Finding sleeping nu
tho leewanl side of a plank in a lumber yard
without covering rather uncomfortable, they
are paying their annual visits to tlio towns,
whtro they put themselves in positions that
invito arrest and commitment. Most of them
aro and should bo mado to work

TUB members of the (Jood Intent i'ire
Company, of l'uttsville, was organized fifty
years ago, and has been in active service since
that time. In celebration of their semi-ce- n

tennial they left. this morning for Washing
ton nu a pleasure trip. The company is ouo
of tho best equipped as well as one of tho
oldost In the state, and their long servico
justly entities them to all tho pleasure
they uiu get out of the trip.

Tub gang of that aro "work-

ing" this and adjoining towns should receive
the attention of the authorities, and givei
tho full extent of tho law. Innocent people
are being robbed of their hard-earne- money
in a delimit manner. Tlio IIkiiai.d has had
occatluu to call attention to tho operations o

tin. gang in the past, and the citizens
naturally look to the iiuthurities to break it
up.

John Itovu Tiiaciii:u, who was nominated
by tbo Demociats of Now York as their can
dldato for Governor (una platfotin of Id to J

repudiates tho free silver dogma and declares
litniMilf as in favor of tho prieut statidaid
Tills has caused llryan and his friends much
uneasiness, and they aro calling Tharher
hard mimes. David 1J. Hill also comes in
for n share of their undisguised ill will.
Truly the free silveiites have their own
troubles.

Tli)iKi: is a markod diU'eronee between thu
two candidates for the Presidency. Whilo
llryan Is traveling all over the country in
Miirch of people to talk to, Major MclCiuley
received u hundred thousaud visitors at his
home in Canton last week, and the throngs
continue to wend their wuy to tho home of
tbe Itepubllcan caxdidato in largo numbers,

It Is not dlllicult to imagine tho number that
would call to see thu Popocrulto caudidato
wero lie tu remain at homo during tho
wmpaign.

Wk nro in receipt of a littlo book entitled,
"Tlio Freo Silver Conspiracy," published by

thu Hubbard Publishing Company, of Phila-

delphia. The author is Mr. E. J. Edwards,
who is more familiarly known to newspajier
readers as "Hollatid," and who is now special
Now Yurk correspondent of tho Philadelphia
Prow. Tho book gives a true story of tho
greatest of all trusts, tho audacious plot of
tlio millionaire initio owners to capturo tho
government mints and market their product.
The work of tho 6llvcr trust and freo silver
politicians has created a prejudice against a
certain class of our citizens, and they en-

deavor to make tho common iieoplo believe

that In voting for freo silver they arc voting
for relief from the groat depression that lias
boon caused by a Democratic administration
and tho policy of freo trado. Mr. Edwards
clearly shows up this gigantic conspiracy
from Its beginning and makes It plain that
in voting for freo silver tho workingmcn aro

otitis half their wages away and millions
into tlio pockets of tho richest munopoly In
America tho silver Tho book
should bo in tlio bauds of orory man who has
nu hopost desire to study tlio financial
question.

ItIh learned that Harrison A. Hall, Esn., one
of the Itcpuhllcau Presidential electors, has
tendered his resignation ns a Director of the
Citizens National Hank of Mnhnhoy City, inas
much as the holding of Btich a position will
Interfere with his eligibility as elector. Journal.

Our contemporary evidently gctB iti in
formation from tho wrong source, or tlio
wish is father to the thought. Mr. Hall lias
not resigned, imil ho will not do so until bo
Is good and ready, notwithstanding tho

of a "statesman" from tho 30th
Senatorial district. Our contemporary must
mvo "learned" bis information by tho perusal

of a long telegram recently sent to Mr. Hall.
The latter gentleman is fully acquainted witli
tho law and will oxorciso bis own judgment
in the matter without outside interference.

If you have over scon a little child in tho
agony of summer complaint, you can realize.
the dangor of tlio trouble and apprecioto the
valuo of instantanootis relief always allbrded
by DoWltt's Colic and Cholera Cure. For
dysentery and diarrhoea it U a reliable
remedy, vtc couiu not aiiorit to recommend
this as u euro unless it were a euro. C. II.
Ilagenbucli.

THEIR

Tho Good Intent Fire Company, of Totts- -
vllle, Celebrate.

1'oTTsviLi.i:, Sept. 22. Fifty years ago, on
October 6th, 181(1, the CJood Intent Flro Com-

pany was organized in this town, tho first
company in I'ottsville. In celebration of that
event tho members havo for tho past several
weeks made pieparation to visit Washington
for three days, and left this morning on tlio

10 a. m. Philadelphia & Heading train for
their destination.

A short parade was held previous to their
departure, headed by tbo Third lirigado
II mil. Tlio latler accompanied the lire
laddies on tlio trip, and during their stay in
Washington will give several concerts.

Tho party was composed of sixty-fou- r

activo and eight honorary members, with a
goodly number of their friends, and they ex
pected to reach their destination by 1:00
o'clock this afternoon. While at the
National Capital they will visit Mt. Vernon,
Arlington Heights, and other points of
interests.

Each man will bo togged out in a brand
new dark blue overcoat, new black helmet
and dark blue fatigue rap. The helmet has
a silver frontispiece with the initial letters of
Good Intent Inscribed in gold. The oveicoat
is decorated witli silver button1. Each man
will wear a white silk badge about four
Indies long with u celluloid centrepiece with
thu lettering 50th Anniversary, and tlio
picture of a lire engine inscribed. Grip Ricks
will be carried and will lie slung over tho
shoulder liko a haversack.

A well filled commissary was fitted out in
ouo of the ears, mid the inner man will not
s'lll'er. The boys wcre glven a royal receii--
tlou previous to their departure.

Don't trifle away time whin you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight them in
the beginning witli DoWltt's Colie ar.d
Cliolora Curo. You don't havo to wait for
results, they are Instantaneous, and it leaves
tho bowels In healthy condition. U. it.
Ilagenbucli.

Wanted
At tho Factory Shoo Store, a mimlicr of boys
and girls to give out tickets for beautiful
decorated parlor lamps. tf

MAHANOY CITY.

The lllcjcilMs of That Town to Date u
Century Itun.

Mahanoy City, Sept. 23. The local
bieyclists pVopose to have a lentnry run on
Sunday next, tlio weather permitting. They
will start from the Mansion House corner at
5 a. m., sharp, ami tal;i a clioscn route to
Philadelphia. Tlio party will consist of C. C.
Sunday, Thomas F. I'lannigan, Harry Ger--

lieart, James Clllloid, Patrick J. Hylan,
John W. hugaii, Itlchard Cleary and Howard
llurchill. Several or tho men have gono
over the course iu 15 hours, but they expect
to make better time.

Much iuteicst is manifested in tho bicyclo
racu to take plaeo at lakeside for
850 a sido lmtween Carney and Lewis.

J. 1). Kwnrtz, of tutvn, lias been appointed
District President of tho Schuylkill District,
P. O. S. of A.

Charles Adams was Iwforo Justice Adams,
charged by John Phillips with defrauding
him out of pay for five days labor at Park
No. 2 colliery. Ho furnished $100 bail for
trial at court.

Tlio coal ears now in uso in this district by
tho P. t It. It. It. Co. have tho new air brakes
required by law. Six hundred of tbo cars
have been furnished tlio company and
fourteen hundred more will bo delivered.
They are made at Depew, N. Y.

Daniel Pierce, a tinsmith employed by
William Morgans, fell from a roof at Trenton
yesterday and sustained painful bruises about
the neck, lelt arm and leu leg, but no
fractuies.

Ida M., daughter of John
Samuels, of East Centro street, was buried in
tlio Odd Follows' cemetory at Tamaqua to
day.

This la tbo complaint of
thousands at this season.
They havo no appetite j food

does not relish. They need tho toning up ot
tho stomach and digestive organs, which
ft courso of Hood's Sarsaparilla will glvo

thorn. It also purifies and enriches tho
blood, cures that distress alter eating and
internal misery only a dyspeptio can
know, creates an appetite, overcomos that
tired feeling and builds up and sustains
tho wholo physical system. It so prompt'
lv and ofllclontly relieves dyBpcptlosymp
toms and cures norvous headaches, that it
seems to havo almost " a magic touch."

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tho best In the Ono True Mood Puriller,

J n n Mm l.aef a tt Ar,l lin

rlOOU S pills, aid digestion. 25c,

PITHY POINTS.

llnppeiiliigs Throughout the Iteglon Chron-
icled lor Hiist3 Perusal.

Charles Nachtrib, a popular young man of
Ashland, is lying very 111 with typhoid fever.

Tho benefit ball for Mrs. Patrick McGrcw,
of Girardvillc, has been postponed until
Oct. 23 rd.

Tho Ashland Cyclo club had a grand street
parado last ovcnlng, Which was followed by a
dance.

The Pottsvillo High School foot ball team
challenges similar teams at Siicuando.ih,
Mahanoy Citv and Shainokln.

All arrangements aro completed for laying
the corner stone at St. Ignatius parish school,
at Ccntralla, on Sunday, October 4th.

John Morgan, of Mahanoy City, has been
appointed conductor to run on Traction cars
between Mulmnoy City and Gilbcrton.

Itoliert Holnian, who is competing in tho
bleyclo races at Lavclle, is a nephew of
Letter Carrier P. D. Uolman of town.

Charles Daniels, a well known Uazlcton a
youth, wasnrrested yesterday for spending
money that was given him by his father to
scttlo a lumber bill with,

Anthony Gaugban and Miss Ella Daley
were married at Centralla yesterday by Hev.
Hayes. Miss Alieo Daley, sister of tho bride,
and James Conor attended tho couple.

Tho backers of Klrllii, of town, and
Dooliu, of Ashland, havo deposited $75 ad-

ditional for tlio handicap race for $200 a siilo
on tho Lavello fair grounds on tho 30th Inst.
Tlio balance will lo deposited licfore tho timo
arrives.

John McLaughlin, of Ashland, had four
fingers of his right hand smashed at Hast
colliery yesterday.

A West Centro street business man was in-

dustriously engaged In glazioring this morn-
ing, having been compiled to remove a piiuo
of glass to get into his shop. The erratic
dead latch got its work in on him.

John Kenncy, of Ashland, and Michael
White, of Girardvillo, had a narrow escape
from death at the latter place this week,
when a scafibld broke, and sent them Hying
to tho ground, a distanco of 45 feet. Neither
wero seriously Injured.

Treasurer Tier, of tlio Mt. Carmel School
Hoard, has received a check for $,097.01.
hast year tbo appropriation was fS,031.

to cum: a cold in oni; hay
Take haxativo Hromo Qulnlno Tablets. All

ruggists refund tho money If it fails to cure.
o cents.

Poison Ivy, insect bites, bruises, scalds.
burns, aro quickly cured by DoWltt's Witch
Hazel Sahe, the great pllo cure. C. II.
Hageubuch.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Closing yuotutlm.fi of thu New York nuil
l'ht lade) phln Kxchuugt'S.

New Youk, Kt'pt. 22. Tho Htock market
BhuwtMlaii.otltTatcinen'aw4 in activity today,
and Tjiwhii '.ss was well distributed, with'Sugar
in the load in extent of trailing. The stock es- -

rteu sympathetic luuueueo upon
the general list. Closing bids :

Baltimore & Ohio 131S Lehigh Valley 20VS

Uhesn. A! Ohio It New Jersey Cen .loot
Dul. &; Hudson... 121U N. Y. Cent nil 'h

UisW IS I Pennsylvania. 51J4
Erie Wi Heading
Lake Erin &V. 114 St. Paul
Lehigh Nav 4J W. N. Y. is Pa. i

jd iws't paid.

General 31nrltets.
PmbAiH'.T.PiiiA.KuTit. 21. Flour steady ; win- -

tor HUperflae, 41.0u4rJ.15; do. uxtras, $S.15'5i2.30;
Wuusylvunia roller, clear, ?2.U0((;1.10; do. do.
straight. U.1. iisi. Ju : western winter, clear, fi.'M
(43. lu. Wheat strong ;tjepteniher,rjQ,ll5Ko. Com
sternly; September, 344 (jj. 20 a'o. Oats firm;
September, 2o'irWc Hay steady; ehoico tim-
othy, tU for large bales. Beef Arm ; city fam
ily, D.&)g,10. Pork firm; rurally, SO.Ta'gilO.

Lard linn ; western steam, ?;j.u4. buttor firm ;

western dairy, "'.'Olio. ;du creamery, llau3c. ;

do. factory, nH0 ae. ; Llgius, loo. ; imitation
creamery, utilise.; New York dairy, loT$Wc .

do. creamery, 11 'jri'oc. ; Pennsylvania ereumery
prints, extra, toe. : do. nr.sts, toe. ; do. seconds,
12 He.; prints Jobbing at 17(iji2Je. Cheese
steady; large, 7la.O4c. ; small, 7igi94c. ; part
skims, 3'4'jo. ; full hkims, lf2. Eggs firm,
New York and Pennsylvania, 17c; western
fruJi, 14'9lCc.

ltlieuiiiHtlslil Cured In u Day.
'Mystic Curo" for Itheumatlsm and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at onco tho causo
and tlio diseaso Immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly benefits: 75 cents. Sold by
C. II. Hageubuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Kentucky Toll Cates Destroyed.
LAtviiKSCKIJUItO, Ky.,Supt. 23. Between

midnight mid daylight over ono-hnl- f oi
tho twenty-fou- r toll (rates In this (Ander-
son) cottuty wero destroyed by regularly
organized bands of lawloss advocates of
freo turnplko. Tho kcepors wero warnod
that nny attempt to collect any inoro toll
would boit warrant for a hunging. An-
derson county Is ono of tho wealthiest In
tho Btate.

It doesn't matter much whether sick head
ache, biliousness, indigestion and constipa
tion aro caused by neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances; DoWltt's Littlo Uarly ltisers
will snccdily curo them all, C. II. Ilagen
bucli.

Cuiiuot bo XSxtnullteil.
Wasiiixuto.n, Sopt. 21. United Stnto

Minister ltunsom has been directed by
telegraph to abandon tho effort to iseeure
thu extradition of ono Klttroll, who was
charged with eattlo stealing in tho Indian
Torrltory. hittroll lias been hold under
arrest by tho Mexican uuthorltlon for two
months, ut tho iwiuost of tho district
attorney for tho Indian Territory, but
niter n careful examination It has been
found that this etiso Is not coverod by the
treaty, so tlio man will bo Uburutod.

Why sull'er with Coughs. Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Ilromo Quiuino will
euro you in ono nay. rut up tn tablets con
venient lor ttiKlug. tiitanmteeil to cure, or
money refunded. Price. 2S cents. For sale
by Klrllu's I'liarmacy.

Munbal Killed liy n Tramp.
OHAIIA, Sept. 46. N. A. Craii(, tha

city marshal of Tablo Hock, Nob., was
klllod yostssnlay by ono of two trump,
whom ho sought to arrest us sugiweted
postulUeo burglars. Hoth tramps ugoapod.

Yesterday!! Iluaelmll Guines.
At Uiiltlmore lialtlnuiro, 8, I'hiladol-phln- ,

1. At Urntiklyii Iloston, 0; Brook-
lyn, 1. At Washington Washington, 7;
Now York, 1, At Clovelnud Cincinnati,
7 ; Cleveland, 3.

Tlio wholo Bystem Is drained and under-
mined by indolent ulcers and oneu sores.
DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo speedily heals
tnem, it is tlio best pile euro Known, u. u.
ilagenbucli.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, orgonoral tinsmlthiug done call
on E. r , Uallaghor 18 West Centre street
Dealer in stc-- es

Theories of curo may be discussed at length
by Dhvsicians. but tbo sufferers want oulck
relief j and Ono Minute Cough Curo will glvo
It to them. A safo curo for children. It Is

ouly harmless remedy that produces
immeuiato rosuits," u. u, uagenuuen.

A NEW DYSPEPSIA CURE.

Over 6,000 People in State of Michigan
Cured In 1894 by This New Preparation.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, tho now dis-

covery for stomach troubles, is claimed to
havo cured over 0,000 peoplo in, tbo state of
Michigan alone in 1801. Thcso tablets havo
bccoino so popular with physlclaiisand people
who have any form of Indigestion that they
havo tho endorsement of such physicians ns
Dr. Harlandsou and Dr. Jcnnlson as being
tbo safest, most rellablo remedy for sour
stomach, chronic dyspepsia, gas, bloating,
palpitation, headache, constipation and lit nil
cases whero tho appetite Is poor or tho food
imperfectly digested,

It is safo to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets willcuroatiy kind of stomach troublo
except cancer of tho stomach. They aro not

secret patent mcdlciuo but composed of
vegetable and fruit essences, puro pepsin,
Golden Seal, ginger and tho dlgcstlvo acids.
They aro pleasant to take, can bo carried in
the pocket, and they curo because thoy di-

gest tho food promptly beforo It has timo to
ferment and poison tho blood.

Druggists everywhere sell Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablces, full sized packages, at 50
cents. A book on Stomach dlsoasos and
thousands of testimonials sent freo by ad-

dressing tho Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

.CHASES

klwvft Fnnri
TUUR5EIF

WiH, BEFORE TAKINPJ- 5-

For Weak and n People from
Chllduood to Old Ace.

WHAT IT 18 ! The rlshoetof a'.lmtnratlTC
roods, I.." niiit it repiacLU tho name aubstancaj
Jo tha blood and mrvpa that are exhanaleil Inthese two disease, iodigestiori,nlga living, oTurwork, worry, excesses, abuse, et.

WHAT ST DOES ! llr miking tho blopdpreattdr.cli.nml the digestion perfect. It crenseaao.id tlpsli, mu-cl- o and strength. Tho nerves be-ing made rlrnng.tho brain becomes actlfo andclear ! or restoring loit vitality and stooiUng allwasting draoio end ueaktiessln eltheraex.lt hasnaeqnal i and asafeinaleregnlatorlt la worth itsweight In gold. Ono box lartaaneelc. Prleeftc.orS boxes S2.ui. Druggists or by mall. Hook free.
. THE DR. CHAOE COKPAMV,

HU ftheatnnt Et- - Phlladetcbla.

DR. LOSB'S BOOK FREE
To all sullcrers or UlUtOltS OV V017TII.
MSt'VA!?!!t "V1. ""BASKS OP iUliS

M 'Ju8 Daces; cloth bound: se-
curely Beuied and ir.allr A free, Tre'driient by mall
strictly onUuentlLl, acl a positive, quick curo
rruaranr-ed- . Xo matter bow Uns standing, 1
will po- - Ivwy cure you. Write or cad.

OR nf,R 329H.I5t!iS!.FIiila.Pa.
30 j tar" CuntinwMi practice

Ut TIISOT G04Korth Sixth SI.

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
LDf.sT In I'll ACT1CB (3S yrnrt on.l 0

llo.rtlul Ixperteiiee In (.crmitnr,til BLOOD POISON, fr
DEBILITY, LOST VIGOR,

EXCCSSC3 AND ALL OTHER
. of youthful'v foluy of both sexes

I'trmunenUr cured after cvtrrono cle hai fultcit.
IC5T MAHHCOn AKD SHIlUMXtM ORGANS RESTOStC.

oml1ttrnuntelMylr.'d grtatati'l r.naua llactort anrl Htn'clril-lit- !
clatm, Kilto, print cr tij, olil llr. Tbcvl know, mora

almut the. rllscaAes nal lioTr- - to taut thim KaccuHiflJltj ttiau alt
others comtrtml, and Ihcy aU know H tno,to th.tr aorron.
I'onr and lttvh. if you v.ro rotrhed and Tlctualzod, and you
vtsli to get Uone.t ai.d bLilllul treatment, try ouoe. mora old
llr. Tiled, nnd he v euro you ivBiUVLly Ifcura i ioivtble.
rtu llciretititi, no Inline . Froth can.
curjl in 4 to 10 1'avi. tsnd uiu .tamp, for Truth.
Bcstorall fur Mnrleor Mnlried, younj or old. Only Hook ox
posing qiinrl,!, ll'riiri.1 (f 3. l.veninc.j G 9. llourc for ex.m
nattou and tnDlmeut in aeomlng imiitlerii and dangcroui casoi.

datly.9103, Wii. and Sat. eigi., 61010. Sun.,0 1013.
Strir test aecreey tluiiruntced. Io.ltHelyeo luwe.t eluirge. la IhU city for tho beat Ircalmcnt- -

Ifwe can only sell
CTJD you one package

of Seellg's weof coffee better stop busi-
ness.enriched by But we're in

SEELIG'S.Good business because
t isn't it. Ttiund-- those who try it
r mixture pivesor- - keep on buying.
dtnarycoueea

flavor. package.

U

Teams to Hire.
II you want to hire a wife nnd reliable

team for driving or for worktop; purposee
pay smeius livery hihoio m visit, rearac
constantly on hand ut reusoualile rate.

U AtVlEIS SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad atntton.

CURED TO STAY CURED.
Does Thi3 Mean An)thlng lo You 1

it your truss uon'i iioiu you or is causing
pain, sea us at once. It may save you sears oisunermg. vi o navo cureu liunurcus or peoplo
In l'eniibj lvaula, and can refer you to patients
cureil in your own town. Our treatment Is
harmless and will not keep you from your
t ally labor. Call and havo a talk with our
doctor. It will costyou nothing. Wo guaran-
tee relict allur tho first treatment, and our
fines uiu ieanuiiuuic.
The Dr. Miller Co., Philadelphia.

rieo Our Doctor Every Tuesday ut
UNION HOUSE, Ashland,-Pa- .

OOCOOOOOCOOO&OOOCVOOOOOOOOfl

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q 8. 1'IIH.I.n'H, SI. D.

Olllco i 30 Wct Centro street.

Can be consulted at all hours.

P V. I1UUKK, M. I).

80 K. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

OBVco hours 17 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 1 to v
p. tu.

" I'OMEKOY.J.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, I'a.

M. BURKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egan building, corner ol Main anil
Centre streets, Bhenamloau.

pilOP JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Malinnoy City, Va.

flavin? atudled under lomo at tha heal
masters TV London and Paris, will give lesson
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Btrotue, the
eweler, Hbenanuoau.

THE FIGHT AGAINST THACHER.
11111 Declares for tho Clilengo Ticket, but

lppo.es the 1'lntforin,
New YottK, Sept. St. The Domnemtlr!

stato central commltteo hold a lon nnd
heated mooting; nt tho Hoffman Hottso
last night A sensation was created by
tho appenrntico of Senator Hill, who ar-
rived from Albany lute, bearing a proxy.

In tho preliminary work contested casoa
were heard and tho Hill men weru snnmil
on a roto of 23 to 19. Tho fight over Mr.
John Hoyd Thachor, tho nomlnoo for unv.
crnor, wits precipitated by tho rending of
his letter nddrcssod to Chairman Danforth
nnd defining his position. John I), Shen,
of Tanimntiy, Introduced a resolution
calling upon Mr. Thnchcr to resign his
nomination, air. isuea tleclnred that Mr.
Thacher could havo given his views upon
tho financial qtiostlon beforo tho conven-
tion had ho Intended to bo honost. Sena-
tor Hill then took tho floor. For thlrtv
minutes ho held tho attention of his audi
tors, basing his wholo argument upon tho
ground that tho candidate for governor In
tho stnto this fall should bo a strong man
upon stnto Issues, nnd that thero was no
need of forcing national Issues Into tho
campaign.

Stato Sonntor Grady rcpllod, bitterly
excoriating Mr. Thachor. Tho resolution
wa4 read again, nnd Senator II1U again
spoko nt length, attacking tho Chicago
platform, saying that to support tho tlokot
was enough. It was after midnight when
Sonntor Hill concluded with nn nttnek on
tho froo colnngo clnuso, nnd Senator
Grady began

benator mil matlo in nil six spocchos.
Several nmondments wore proposed nnd
withdrawn, and finally n resolution wna
adopted nppolntlng a commltteo to notify
tho candidates, such commltteo to report
back to this commltteo.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Todny the reign of Queen Vlctorln bo- -

comes the longest In English history.
Fusion has been effected between tho

silver Democrats nnd Populists In Ken
tucky.

Tho steamer Threo Friends, on n chnrco
of filibustering, was solzed by United
States Marshal McKay at Fernaudlnn,
Fin., yesterday.

Tho city of Kobe, Japnn.was wlpedout by
flro Aug. 2(5. Kecent floods and storms In
Japan havo cost 23,000 llvus and mlllons
of dollars worth of property.

An Ignited bomb, which was supposed
to bo of dynamite, has been found outsldo
tho window of tho resident deputy lieu-
tenant of Cork, Ireland.

Kugeuo Debs has been oxoneruted from
tho charges mndo against him In regard
to his behavior as treasurer of tho Brother-
hood of Locomotlvo Firemon- -

A. D. Powers, tho director nnd manager
of tho Cuban relief corns nt Chicago, has
mysteriously disappeared. His friends say
nat tlio Spaniards nro nt tho bottom of

iho caso, and thai Powers has mot with
foul play.

llrteklen's Arutcn Salve.
The best salvo In the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or.mony refunded. Price
89 cents per box. i or salo by A. wasley.

Celebrating Emancipation Day. '

SPiUNGFlELD, Ills., Sept. 23. Emancipa
tion day was eclobratod ut tho home of the
groat omnnelpator hero- yesterday In an
npproprlnto manner- - Excursion trains
from Chicago, bt. LoulH,.I3olU)vllIo, Peoria,
Jacksonville Decatur and other points
brought hundreds of colored people. There
was a grand stroot parado, bonded by col
ored wheelmen with bunds, drum corps.
Moats, etc., nnd brand Army posts and
tho votorans' corps from St. Louis. At
Washington Park speechc by colored
orators from Chicago, Jaclcsouvlllo and
Springfield wero dellvorod.

Jcsso L. Test, Esq,, an old resident and
highly respected citizen of our town, called
this morning and after- - purchasing a bottlo
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhcoa Itemedy, said:- "If anyono asks you if
this remedy will do what la claimed for it
toll them yes, and refor them to me." H
Alexander Stoke, IteynoldsTillo, l'a. No ouo
can doubt tho valuo of this niedlcino ufter
giving it a fair trial. Then it is pleasant and
safo to take, making It especially valuablo
for children. For sale by Gruhlcr Ilros,,
druggists.

Sentenced for Killing lilt' Sweetheart.
St. Lodis, Sept. Si. Qcorgo W. Trout- -

man pleaded guilty in court to murder In
tho second degree, and Judgo Edmund
sontoncod him to lifo Imprisonment.
Troutman (.hot ami killed Ills sweetheart.
Ulancho Simpson, ono year ago. Ho is
now n mcutuL wreck.

Tim Veatlir.
For eastern New York, oastorn Pcnnsyl

vnnlanndXew Jersey: Fair nnd cooler
brisk northerly winds, probably high off
tlio coast.

t

Free Tills.
Send your address to II. E. Ilucklcn & Co.,

Chicago, and get a freo sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. ' A trial will convlnco
you of their merits. These nills are easy in
action and aro particularly elTectlvo in the
euro of Constipation and Sick Headache For
iHuiuiiu aim jjiver iiouuiea iuoy imu ueuu
proved invaluable. Thoy aro guaranteed to
bo purely vegetable They do not weaKen
by thciraction, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate tho system.
ltegular sizo 25c per box. Bold by A. t asloy,
druggist.

Fusion In No'rtlt Carolina.
IUleiqu, Sept. 23. Tho Democratic,

Populist and Sllvor pnrtlos havo agreed tc
fuso on rv Bryan electoral tlokot in North
Carolina, the Democrats naming five
oleetors, tho Populists five nnd tho Sllvor
party ono. This union of all tho sllvor
elements, It Is doclnrod, insures tho stuto
to tho Democratlo tlokot by a largo lruv
jority.
Kills Ills Wife, Ills Child ttml Himself,
iNPIASAI'pUS.Sopt. S3. Chnrlos Pfoffer,

n telegraph oporntor omployod by tho In
diauapolls Belt road, was found hanging
dead lit his doorway yostorday nt his homo
In Ilrlghtwood. In tho houso his wlfo and
child wero found dead. Pfoft'or had cut
their throats and thon bunged himself,

Kov, MarkMlnser, n Duukard minister of
Deckors Point, Ta., says ho can recommend
Chamberlain's Pain Balm to anyono in need
of a good liniment, and that he considers It
tho best ho has evor used. Pain Iktlm is
especially valuablo for rheumatism, lame
back, sprains, swellings, cuts, bruises, burns
and scalds. It Is ono of the most remark
able medicines in existence, and its eifocts
will both surprise and delight you. For salo
at 25 and 50 cents per bottlo by Urublcr Bros.
druggists,

Full Details Gladly GlY '

A Railroad Official's Experience.

K. EDWARD EDMONDS, long con
nected with railroad construction in
Nebraska.writcs: "My heart troubled

and pained mo for 19 years. Shortness ot
breath was tho constant and most common
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener
ally lollowcd any sorcro exertion. Falntncss,
hunger wlthontany appetito; fluttering that
mado mo clutch my breast, and palpitation
that of ten staggered mo as if I would fall,
wprn fWHillpnfc nt.tjir.lra. Atrntn nwaewS-hlnr-

would turn black. If I arose from a stooping j
posturo quickly.. Sleepless nights with tholr j

Dr. Miles' prostrating unrest Woro I

numerous and I conld I

Heart Cure get no rest day or night. '

I consulted leading phy-
siciansRestores and tried adver--

Health
Dr. Miles' circulars described my caso so
exactly that I took Dr. Miles' Now Heart
iruru unu i urn now a wen roan, i uupu
every ono troubled with heart diseaso will
try Dr. Miles' remedies- - If they wlllwrlto
mo personally, I will gladly give them full
detalU of my experience." Enw. Edmonds.

P. O. Box C3, David City, Nebraska. .
ur. nines' iiearr. u im is nnin nn tninrrtnMiri.

tuat urst oouio noncuts or money roiunuoa,;
i

a. J7kfrkjA Taken inter- -
nally cures

cramps
and all
bow el
com- - o
plaints, I

nidti'n i
colds, chills S
I La Grippe.

Uf cd externally it is the best liui- - 2
ment in the world. Beware of
imitations, buy only the genuine .
made by Perry Davis. ,.,r..J,, J

POLITICAL CARDS.

TTion chief Bundles,

PIERCE WALKER.
Of tho Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

VOTE FOR

iJVtJlJLli T T A rl 1 JL
f

OP SHENASDOAn,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

Rlrst District.
VOTE FOR

FRANK C. REESE,

05 SnCKAKDOAIl,

FOR REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

HON. ELIAS DAVIS

Of Bboad JIOPSTAtS,.

-- FOH-

County Treasurer!
VOTE FOR

GE0.F0LMER,Sr.,
Op Biicsandoaii,

--ron-

County Treasurer
VOTE FOR

Harry Bradigan,

OP SlIESASCOAn,

--ron

PROTHONOTARin

A Handsome Comnloxlon
Is ono of the irreaUat charma awnmnn I

poaseas. I'ojxohi's Cow-lexio- I'owdbb I

gives it.


